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~e investigation reported on in this paper 
was oarried on as paltti o:t an extensive etudr o~ the 
question of the anthropological relationship between · 
the various ~sees of mankind aQ revealed bJ the stu(ly 
ot oe:rtain bioohemiaal blood elements wbioh have 
been shown to be heritable a.eoordins to mendelian 
principles. It is·thia latter fsot that makes it 
possible to use these blood propert.ies as a criterion 
of biological relationehip, The studJ' is being oon-
duotea. under the auspices of the Oommittee on Soientifia 
Problemeot Human W.g:ra.tions of the National Researoh 
Cou.na:tl, and that pari of it; pertaining to the North 
Amerloan Indians, assiSl:led to Dr. A, F. Coca ot 
Cornell Universitl Medical ·aollege and .New York 
·:Hospital, and ·turned over to the writer for execution, 
is contained in this pa.per, a summary ot which has 
alreadr been published, 

In order that the signifioanoe of the 
findings might be fullr appreciated, it seemed desir• 
able to arrange th& material of this thesis aooording 
to the following plan: 



.1 •.. Di•oover1 of. their. oo~urrena~ in normal. blood 

.2 •.. E:Xplanation of the. nature of. the .. ~eaotion 
' ' , , , •' . ' , . ~ ' I 

~b~t.ween.bl~o~ oorpuaales ana agglut~nating 
substances 0~.the bl<>;of\ serum • 

. 3. Claesifioation of .human beings on. the. basi e 

. of the. absenc~ or preaenoe of .ieoagglu~ina.t-

1ng elements in the ~lo0d 

4.1 Applioation· to clinical medicine in blood 

transfusion 
a. Methods o:e· pre+1m~na~1 examination 
b• Preoautiona 

51 Heredita.?!1 b%'&1$ttlission 

a. Mechanism .ef hereditarJ" tranemiaaiorl 

b. Appliontion 

a1• In medi<JO•legal, determination of 
the true pa~entage of ohildren 

b1• In ·the ,de"term1nation of inter-

racial relationships among man-
kind. 

B. E:perimenta1·work and discussion 



o, Outline ot projected research in continuation of 
the study of. iaohemagglutination 

D. Summary and Conaiusions 
E. Biblicgrap117 

(Note: The Jansky numbering is used throughout this 
thesis because of its·priority. Jr. A. M.A., 1921, 

'76' 130. ) 



Isoantibodies were produced artificially 
' ' '' ' . 1 

tor the first time in 1900 b1 Ehrlioh and Morgenroth • 

Their resee.rohes. i·n connection with the question of the 

possibilit;y of the production of autohemolysins re-

vealed the faot that there were specific differences 

between the bloods of individuals ot.the same species. 

the goat being the speclies u.sed 1n their experiments. 

~heJ observed that the seru.~ of a goat which had baon 

imttruniaed with g<?at oella was hemolytic for the cells 

of certain.other goats as well as for the goat cells 
\ 

Whioh had been used. in the 1~un1zation, but never for 

the cells ot the goa.ts in which the antibodies had 

been produced. This 1ndioe.tecl. ver1 clearl1' that the 

hemol1sins produo·ed were not autohe~olyeine since tller 

were active against only certain individuals of the 

species. 
This phenomenon is explicable on the basis 

of indiV"idual antigenic differences between the 

corpuscles of different 1nd1Vlduals. One of the first 

requisites of an antigen is that it must be foreign 

to the circulating blood •. In other words. in order 

for a substance to be antigenic, it must be foreign. 

This suggests at once that individual differences 

within any apeoie~ may be detected by the injeotion 

of any anim~l protein into another animal of the same 



speoias. If arJ."9' antibodies a.re demonstrable after 

such treatment+ it iS only by Vir.tue of & bioohemionl 
• t • ' 

difference between the t\1:/Q ·animals. Moreover, einoe 

the antigenio protein, e.g. red blood cells, may 
., 

differ from the analog<?uS .P~o,tein of. the animal 

reoe:t:ving the injeotea SU.bsta.:noe in on11 a min~te 
' ' . . ' ' ·~ ~ . \ . ' ' \ 

respeat 1 too deli()ate to· be f3.ete~tad b1.SI1Y ohamioal 

tests, any antibod~es devel'.op~d in· such a way would 

represent a. chernioal ·difference :betwe.en the analogous 
' . . ' 

proteins o:t the two .ind.ivid~a.1s.· 

Thus the hemol;Ysins developed by Ehrlich 

and Morgenroth by the in3t;Jotion.of goat calls ~nto 

other goats served as an indicator fo:r detecting 

chemical dif£arenoes Within ~he speaies. and a.1.1 the 

goats ·whose cells reacted specifically with the ea.me 
hemolyein thus produced oould be classified as belong• 

ing . to . the s~e group. 
In a similar war, individ~a.l di:fferenoes 

,·. ' . . ... · .. '. 2 . 
vdthin species have been produced by Asooli in rabbits; 
. . . . 3 

Todd and White in oxen& Ottenberg, Iealiaki and 
. 4 . . . . . . 5 

Friedman in doge; Ottanberg and 1'halhimer· in oats; snd . . a:· . ··, 
Hadda and Rosenthal .in ohiokens. 

Naturally occurring isohemagglutinins have 
'I . 

been observed, aooording ~o Zinsser in the blood of 



lower animals; via., in horses by IO.sin; in rabbits 
• , . ' ', t • • 

by Boycott ,an~ Dougl~s; in oats by Ingebrigteen; in 

dogs, rats, and steers by pttanberg. Von . Du.ngern 
...... . a . . .· . ·. . . 9 

and Riraohfeld and Landsteiner and Miller have 
10 

observ~d normal isohemsgglu.tinins in monkeys; Walsh 
. . ll . ' 

in a hybl:'id, the mule; while Sn;vder . sh.owed that the 

various strains of .rabbits showed no differenoes in 

isonsglutinnt~ng peoperties •. Genera.117 speakingt the 

isohemagglut:tnina in the lower animals to not fa.ll 

into we11· defined groups permit;ting the claasifiaa.tion 

ot individuals on that be.sis • 

·While suoh individual differences are of 

interest. it is more 111snifioant that b1olog:taal 

a1m1lsr1 tJ'. bet,veen olQsely related speoies can be 

demonstrated; thus serving as a reliable index of 

biologioal relaM.onship which has been a most valuable 

aid in determini:ng the evolutiona.17 relationship 

betwEJen various $oologioal speoieEh In this oonneotion 

should be mentioned the recent v1ork ·of Landsteiner ani 
9 . 

Miller which revealed the fact that certain blood 

elements in the s.nthrs.poid apes were identical with 

those found in human blood, .these blood elements being 

represented by identical .agglutina.ble properties· of 

ape and hwns.n corpuscles, aa well as b~ identical 

agglutinat~ng substances in the sera of both epeoias. 



This rel.a.tionship cannot be demonstrated in the lower 
monkeys, a· fa.ct which corroborates the findings of 

12 · .. · . . . . .. 
Nuttall · and others showing· the .zoological ;relation-

ship of man and the higher apes based on preoipitin 

tests. 
The theoretical importance of Ehrlioh and 

Morgenroth*s discovery of isoantibodies is thus quite 
obvious. 

I$oantibodies in human blood were first 
13 

desoitibed b1' 1la.ragliano · in 1892 in the fo:rm of 

1sohemol7sins. I~ormally ooourring iSohemagglu tinins 

'!ere not discovered. however, until 1900. ·In February 

of that year, Landste:tner14 made the following 

statemen\ in e. footnote to a.n artiole concerning 
1Ns1nth, agglutinins. and antlferments: "Dae Serum 

gesunder Meneohen wirkt nicht nur auf tierisohe 

Blutkorperohen agglutinierend, .sondern ofters auah 

aUf mensahliahe von e.nderen individuen stammande. Es 
bleibt zu. entsaheiden, ob diese Ersoheinung.duroh 
uraprlingliahe indiViduelle Veraohiedenheiten·cder 

II . 

d'Ul'ch die err~Olgte Einwerkttng von Schadigungen .etwa 

ba.kterieller latu.r bedingt iat. Thats&chlioh fo.nd 1 ch 

das erw8hnte Verhalten bei Blut, das von Schwerkranken 
.. . . .. , . ,, 

herrUhrte, beaonders ausgep:,:ag.~~. Ea konnte diese 

Eraohe1nung mit dem von Maragliano gesohilderten 



Loaungavermog~n. des Serum$ fiir :Blu.tko:rperchen .bei· 

versahiedenen Krallkheiten zusammenhimgen." 
. . .. ,. ' 15 

, In April of the. s~me year Grunbaum. made 

e. preliminary co~icati.on on the 'USG ot the a.gg1,1.l.t1na .. 
) 

~ion of red blood cells .for diagnostic purposes. He 

pointed out that so far as. his expe.rimente to datE:1 

we::e conoerned,J 'whi,le the eermn from. a case. of typh~id 
. . i' ' . 

(or a gninea pig immunized against typhoi.d} would olump 

the corpuscles in the.blood from another diseas~. it 
. ,· 

did not olump the corpuscles frC?m :the. eame disease._ 

He said th~ same held. good for.aoarlat fever•. a:e 
therefore· susg~sted that the absence of agglutin~tion 

might be used as an aid to diagnosis e.11d expressed the 

hope that it would prove of more general applio~tion 

than the various methods of. serum diagnosis sinoe no 

bacteria \Vere required, 
16 

In the same wear Shattook not~aea. that when 
the seru,tn of patients of various kinds was added to 

normal blood, agglutination ooourred. He considered it 

a pathological phenomenon sinae it was not found when . 

normal blood was added to other normal bloods. 
l'i' 

Similar observations were made b1 Donath 
lS 19 2 

· Eisenberg , Le Monaco and Panioili • Asooli •. and 

others. 
·20 . 

In 1901 Landsteiner gave us our first 
accurate description of isoantibodies in hUtr1an blood 

' 



and definitely established the fa.at that they oaourred 

in ?lormal circulating blood independent of path~logioal 
. 21 22 

processes. altho11gh he and late~ Sahneidet and Mino 

mentioned the posaibilit: .of a higher titer"in patho-
. 23 . 

logical conditions.· While Karsner · calls at~ention to 
a :Lower titer observed :t.n ··pernicious anemia .• 

Landsteitte:t', as e.. result ot his researches, 

was e.ble to c1assif1 human bloods on the. basis. of 

normally occurring·isoa.ntibodies1 or more speoifioa111 

isosgglutinins, into three groups designated by.him 

' as .A, 13- and O as f ollowa: 

Group A·•Serum agglutinates oorpusolee of 
group ll but not o:t group o. Oorpuaolee 

agglutinated by serum of both groups 
J3 and. .. ~c • 

Grou,p B-.... serum agglutinates oo~pusoles ot 
group A but not of group o. Oorpusoles 

agglutinated by the aarum of both 
groups A end o. 

Group C·•Seruma.gglutinated. corpuscles of 
both groups A and 1.h Clorpusolea not 

agglutinated by serum of either 

group A· or B. 

In the following year, 1902,' .oeoastf!tllo and 

Stfu:.11
24 

of the·eame le.borator;v described e. fourth group 



in whio~ the serum did not agglutinat~.any oorpusolea 
v1hile the oorpttsoles we~ce agglutinated by the aera 

of all the other groups,, viz., A, 13, and c. They 

noted four au.oh bloods among one }lundred· and' fifty-five. 

examined. . 
In explanation of the charaoteristio agglutina-

tion reactions between various human bloods; Landsteiner 
25 

assumed, and correctly as. has been shown since by Rektoen 
26 •. : .. v ,· ., 2'1 28 

Koeokart. · Booker end Anderson , Giohne:r • and others 

b1' absorption tests. that .there were two different 
agglutinable corpuscttlar substances and their respective 
agglutinins which he designated as a.ggltttinogens A nnd 
B and agglutinins a and b respectively, The bnsis of his 

grouping of human bloods into four groups lies in the 

preeenqe or absence of either A or B a.gglu.tinogen nnd 

agglutinin• or both. In otl1er words, the corpuscles 

ot his group A bloods contain agglutinogen A and . 

agglutinin b; that of group B contain agglutinogen B 

and agglutinin a; that of gronp O contains naithel' 

agglutinogen and both agglutinins a and b., while that 

of th~ fotU'th group contains both agglutinogens A am 
B and neither agglutinin. This is more alea.rly set 
forth :tn Table I. 

• 



-11-

, Table .I 

I· ·. . . . . 
Landsteiner• s Corpuscular erum ·a.naky 'a ~oes ' 
original agglutinogen ggl~tini umberi umberi 
rou i · 1907 1910 

A' A b II II 

B 1f e III III 

()' 0 ab I IV 
AB 0 IV I 

29' 
'ln 190-, Ja.nsey gave a. oonoiaa description 

of the Landsteiner blood groups, numbering them I, · 
' ' ' ' ', ' ' ' 50 
II, XII, and IV. In ·1910, ?.toss , unaware ot Jansky's 

work, also numbered the· various groups, but unfortun~te

lV groups I and IV are reversed ·1n the two olasaifiaa-

tiona sa is indicated in the above table. This point 

must be borne in mind bF alinioiens tor reasons whioh 

W"lll be tnade quitte obvious directly. 

The ohsraoteristio reaction betwee:n bloods 

of different gro11ps :ts due to the ag~lutination of the 

corpuscles by th& corresponding agglutinin. That is, 

oorpusalea containing_ eggl11tinogen A are·· agglutinated 

bJ" all sara con~aining ~gglutinin .a,' and. s.imiJarly all 

corpuaoles containing ,,aggllltinogen· .B, are ,agglutinated 
'• . _. ·~' .. : ' . ' . . ' 

by all sara oontainin.g agglutinin b. By examining Table 

II it beaornea eviden~ that the oorpusoles of group I 

sre inagglutinable, those of group II are agglutinnted 



bJ the sera o:t gr¢upa I and III. those of goup III 

are agglutinated. by the sera o:t groups I and II, those 

of group IV are agglutinated b;v the sera of all the 

other groups. On the other hand. the serum of group I 
III, 

. agglu·binates the oorpu.soles of groups II,/and IV, that 

of group II agglutinates the aorpusales of groups III 
and IV, .. that. of. group tII _agglutinates .the a~.cpusales 
of gronpa Il and rv. while that of group IV does not 

a.gglu tina ta any oorpusale s ainoe it contains no 
s.gglut1111n~ · 

Ta.ble II 

Groups 
I II III IV 

Serum agglutinins ab b a 0 

Oorpuaoular ) 

agglutinogens 0 A B AB . ' 

Blood Transfusion 

The disaover7 of norma.llY' occurring iso• 

agglu.tinstt:ng elements in hmnsn blood has found e.n 
important praatioal applioa,tion in the operation kno\m 

as blood. tra.nsfus ion, and explained the frequent 

untoward r~sults attendant upon the practice as it 
tWlS orig1nall7 carried out, even before the discovery 

of the circulatory system by RarVeF• The 1noompetibili ty 



between certain human bloods re.Sides in the iSO• 

a.g.~lu.tinating and isohemolyaing elements, and in the 

phagooytoais of foraign oorpuaolea.-
It is true that transfusions have been 

oerrie~ out using the blood of a donor who is of a 
' l f •• 

ltiffe~ent group frcnn the pat:J.ent wl thou t any untoward 

results. thoush this is the exception rather than the 
. '31 ,• ' ,' ' ' ' 

rule. Ottanberg • noting such inconsistencies between 

the var"¥ sharp test tube agglutination e.na. frequent 
' I, ' 

absence of s~ptoms on transfusion of agglutinative 
blood,. undertook a aeries of studies to dete:rmine the 
oondi tions. responsible for the absence. of reactions in 

vivo. In studying the qua.ntitatave relationship between 

agglutinative serum. and oells, he noted that wh¢ln the 

relative amount ot cell.a and serum exceeded a certain 
ratio. all tl1e agglutinin vra.e absorbed out without any 

agglutination taking plaoe. For example, one volume of 

oell$ (:tn a '16% suspension b'ased. on normal blood) 

absorbed ell the agglutinin out of aixtaen·volumes of 
~ 

bloocl. When the proportion of agglutinating serum to 
nggltttinable aella is smal1 (1•4 Or·less). no· 

agglttt1nntion ooours; all the agglutinin being absorbed 
out by the exaeas of oells. Vthen the proportion ia 

reversed, agglutination occurs but the clumps are 



miaroecopio. in. size•. When bloods whioh agg111 tina. te 

ea.ah other are mixed. no.e.gglutination is observed· 
macroscopically, but miorosaopiO.elumpa are present 

in all. proportions. Furthermore, oonoentra.ted-non• 
:fitgglu.tinat!ng o~lls ,interfere with the agglutination. 

,of aotua)ly agglutineble calls present 111 · tl1e. same 

~ixture,. This interference is· probably· meohnnic.ml and 

does not 00·011%' when botli varieties of oells are present 

1n small amo'Q.!ltE;J. . 

. When the above fa.ots are applied to the aasa of 
an.nn~mio patient, iit is quite-.clear that if·the patient's 
cells e.r.e a.gglutinsble by the donor's serum. a aonsid.er-

nble. mnount (at least 1/4 as much as tb.epatient•s 

totP..1 blood volttrne ) can be transfused bofora tho danger 

of intravaaeular age;ltttine.tion lNfll occur. If the serum 

ot th~ anemic patie,nt is a.gglutine.tive fo:r a full-. 

blooded donor•s aellS; the;likelihood Of intra.vascular 
e.gglut:tnation ia muoh greater e.na disappears only 

when ;large amounts (more than the volume of the pe,tient • s 
blood~ is transferred.. ·The same should be true for 

mutu.allU agglutinative bloods. Tho reactions viould depend •. 

of course 1 on the rapidity of mbting of the ·transfused 

b;tood, for when inhibitory .factors are present. as dilution 

ot the agglutinating seruttl:, exoesa of agglutinable cells, 



Sll1' agglutination that does take plaoe VJould naturally 
occur very slow~. 

Agglu~inin in the donorts blood disappears 
in the patient's blood stream, being absorbed by the. 
pat1ent 1s aells without subsequent agglutination. For 
example, if the donor is of group I and .the patient 

of group II, the donor's s~rn.m is agglutinative for 
the patient*s cells, yet it is common knowledge that 
the pntient•s oells in euch oases are not agglutinated, 
probably due to dilution. Free agglutinin transferred 
With the ·donor's serum is not demonstrable in the 
patient's blood -after 24 hours •. 

52 
Hopkins reports an interesting case which 

terrminated·i'atttlly due to the transfusion of an in• 
compatible blood. The patient's serum was.agglutinative 
for the donor's oell.s, while the donor's serum did not 
agglutinate the patient's cells" Immediately following 
transfusion, smears of peripheral blood. showed large 
numbers of' polymorphonuolear leuaoaytes containing red 
cells were demonstrated. After the trnns:fu.sion, the 
patient lVas incontinent. of faces and irrational. Six 
hours la.tar he developed hemiplegia. and coma and died 
nine hours after the transfusion. The post mortem 
serum did not agglutinate the donor's cells. 



31 
Ottenberg , disousstng·the e.~ove oase, eta.tea 

that it is probable that death ooourred due to intra-

vasoular agglutination, and that the red blood oells 

phagooytized were suoh as had. been affeoted by the 
agglutinin<£ the serum, but had not been agglutinated on 

account of the ·various inhibitory fa.otors mentioned above. 
. 31 . 

Ottenberg states that no phagooytosia ooours 
if the donor .and reaipient a.re of the same group., but 

v1hen the reoipient•a serum agglutinates the donor• s cells, 

the latter' a serum not being agglutinative for .the 

recipient's oel1s, the transfUsed oells are rapidly 

phagooytized. In such oases, agglutinated ;rred blood cells 

are not demonstrable in emeare, nor ie agglutination 

seen in a fresh drop of .blood dilut.ed with sodium ai trate 

in no~al saline, After transfusion, the serum of the 

patient no longer agglutinated. the donor's cells, and 

the patient ts aells sftet tra.ns:fust. on were a.gglutine. ted 

by hie own serum obtained befo~e the transfusion. This 
would. proire that the donor's cells in the patient's 
circulation had not lost their agglutina.bility, but 
tJ;lab mos\ of' them were not; aggltttine.ted because the.re 

was not enough agglutinin present. 
Since agglu.tinable cells are pha.gooytized •. 

and non•agglutinsble oells are not. tre.nsfnsion would 
be of little value in making up a blood tissue deficiency 



because the. cells.are removed from the blood stream 3ust 

as ~or~ign bod~ef) are. 
Ottenberg.oonoludes his studies .with the 

I ' ' 

foll~vring_summar7: .. "Intravaeoular agglutination oan 

ooaur and is the probable ca.use of.aooidental untoward 
' , ' ' 

symptoms, .ot even .death, following transfusion- of 
'·' . . . '. . ' . 

agglntinative bloocf. In .. the majority of ca.sea, however, 
. . • •• '·: .' . ,l • '. ·' • . • • 

it does ~ot .. ooour. or if it does. it ... oauses no S?Jllptqms. 
~his is. de_pendent .on the_ influence of'. three factors; viz.~ 

·· .1.; Concentration ~f agglutinin 

. . . • , ! 2. Abso~p~i-r:>n of agglutinin by. an excess of 

agglutinable oe_lls 

5. !nterterenoe ()f sgglutina. ti on by. an excess ' . ' 

of npn-agglutineble cells so thnt.when-
cl~ps occur they are 1:f11orosoopio in size." 

.He. rep~rts two oases in Which phagocyt?sis of 

:rea. b:t.oo(l cells by.leuaocytes ooourred in the blood of 
the patient. In· each case the earwn of the patien;it was 

. agglutinative {and also hemolytic) for the donor•a oslls. 

Phagoo;rtosia was never observed 1n a large series of non-
agglutina t1ng tra.nsfU.s1ons in which it was looked for.-

Neither we.s phagooytosis o'Qservad.in cnsee in Whioh the 

~onor•s serum agglutinated the red blood cells of t)?.e 
patient. Thus it would seem tha.t .Phagocytos:l.a of foreign 
blood celle is undou.btedlf connected With agglutination. 

Such phagooytosia is extremely rare, aooording to 



33 
Ottenberg ·,-in ciroula.tins blood, and is in everN 

instanae due to injur7 or; destruction of the red blood 

cells, The onlr other insts.naes in \Vhich it has been 

desoribed are paroxysmal hemoglobinuria. an~ in potassium 
. . M 

chlorate poisoning where ib has been observed by Huber. 

Extensive phagoaytosis has been demonstrated 

in miorosoopio sections of lymph no.des and spleen in 

oases ~hioh have tarmd.nsted fatally after transfusion 

in whiah the· d.~nor•s corpuscles were agglutinated by the 
33 . 

patient" a sertmt. 

Since the relation between test tube agglu-

tination arid intravasoular agglutination and phag()aytosis, 

and. between test tube hemoJ.ys:t.s atld intre.vasoular 
hemolwsis '1$ elose, a.ocidents in transfusion oan be 

' ' 

lsrgel1 excluded bN prelin)inaryexsmination. But even 

with the most oa.reful prelimine.17 tests, febrile 

reactions or urticaria and other skin eruptions occur 

after abou'f(lO% of tranatusions. irrespective of 

hemolys1S or agglutination and are apparently not due 

to fibrin ferment or to blood platelet destruction, 

aoQording to Ottanberg. The reactions of this kind are 

fortunate11 never serious. 
The various laborator1 methods for making 

SU'3h examinations will not be discussed here, though 

it might be in point to mention brlefl)' the principle 



of the· examinations 8.lld call attention to certain 
neoeasary precautiQns pertinent thereto. 

It is customaey to determine the 'blood ·group 

to which.the patient belongs a.nd to seek for s·donor 

of the same group. oa.rr1ing out direct oompatibilit1· 
tests be tween the rec1pien t and· the seleoted donor 

35 
in order to deteot.'any possible irragu.larity. Unger 

and othera·,,have called' attention to the neoassity of 

direot.matohtng tests even though the bloods of donor 
and patient belong to the same group. In regard to the 

relationship existing betv1een iso.agglµ.tina.t1on and. iso-
30 ' 

hemolysis Moss says that while agglutination frequent-
, ' ' ' 

ly ooours independently of hemolysis, it seems lees 

likely that hemolysis without simultaneous or preceding 

ooourreno~ of agglutination ever· oocura. Isoagglutina ti on 

·1s fa:J: more oorftmOn than isohemolyeia. I~ one hundred 

oases Moss :found iaoagglutinins itt n1nety•two with 
\ 

hemolysi.s in only twenty ... five. He has observed hemolysins 

in groupa I, II• and III, but never in grottp IV. It· is· 

quite generall1 oonoeded that tests for agglutination 

rsaations Will .sutfioe to guard against hemolytic bloods 
( Unge:r 36 ) . . . . . ,33 . 

as well. Ottenberg and others have observed 

that hemoglob1nu:ria always fol.lows ·the transfusion of 

blood which is hetnolytia :f'or, the patient' a cells. 



The group of any blood can be determined 

in a number of ways,, . 
i. By testing the donor•s·aells and ·serum with 

the serum and eel.le of s. group II individual. 

2. By ta.sting the .<iono:t's cells and serum with 

the serum and cells of s group Ill individual. 

3. By testing the donor •-s cells with the sera 

o:t groups II and III. 
4. :Sy te~ting the donor's serum With group II 

snd III cells. 
If the parson performing the examinations 

belongs ,ei the.r to .group II or III• he will find methods 

l or 2 ~he simplest. wh1l$ method 3 1$ the eaait~st if' 

the examiner belongs to neither of these groups. The 
typing sere. remain potent for a considerable period 

of' time• if ket>t.o()ld and.in the dark. The vn:iter has 
observed no appreciable drop in agglutinating power of 

serum kept in the 1oebo:m f9r 10 months, although that 
is rather unusual~ These typing sera. may be preserved 

with ohlQroform or phenol. 

Examinations ~Y be carried out using either . 

the patient's whole blood, in which aase one drop 

suffices, or by using a suspansfon of washed cells, The 

tests ma.1 be made by mixing the typing serum am unknown 
cells in test tubes or on elides and the reactions mar 



be .. observed either macrosaopioa.lly or miarosoopioa.lly. 

The reactions which take place betiveen 'the aernm and 
cells of the Various group$ are ·indicated in Table III 

. ' ~ . 

in whioh the plus and minus LSigna represent the presence 
, . , .. , . ' 

and absence of .agglutination respectively. The disorepanoy 
.l : • ; • • , 

between the Moss and Jansey aya.tem of numbering is shown . . 
in the same table* 

1lable !.II 

Sera 
,C<itllB ·~ I 

IV III I 
Jansk1 );!oss Agg1utinoge ab a 

I xv 0 , .. • - ... 
II·. II A: /. ... r .. 
Ill III .B i I- .,.. • 
IV- z· AB f f i. ... 

36 
: The slide meth:oa., cleV'ised. by .oooa is satis-

·taatory tor all praatioal purposes Qf blood grouping, 
, . ' , ' . 

though ve.r·1' weak reactions mar be O\terloe>lte.d, especially 

if a suffioientl;r long incubation period is not · 3'1 . . . 
observed, La.nd..ate:tner i-·ecornmend.s a tu.be method w1 th 

:1.n.auba.tion at ·flt degrees c. fo~ l hour followed. br 
mioroscoJ>iO eJCamination.. 

The. army method is perhaps.the easiest for 
the de·terminat:ton of blood groupe bU:t is neve:i- adequate 

for compatibility basts preliminary to transfusion, 



ainae v1eak reactions would be missed entirely. 

· Group I. is spo.ken of a.a the group of 

"universal donorstt because- the aell.s of this group 

are :tnngglut1nable a.nd for·th:ts reason a group I donor 

oan be used when donors of tlla proper gr_oup a.re not 

available. The isoagglutinating titer of normal serum 

is quite low, 'this property usually diaappearlng e.t a 

dilution above 1•20. It iS this fact that makes it 
possible to .use gro.u.p I d.o:nora :tor patients of any 

group, for the important thing, as Ottenberg stresses, 
is the a.gglU.tinabilit1 of the -d.onor•s corpuscles by 

the patient's serum. When one oonsid.ars that the amount 

of blood usually transfused 1a approximatelr 500 oo., 

about halt of Which is plasma, the dilution of the 

a.onor•e blood With the patient's ia e.pproximate~y 1•20. 

considering the average blood volume of e.n adult to 
be from 5000 to 6000 co. This dilution is usually· 

suffioientlU high to malce it perfectly safe to use a 

group I blood for transfusion into any patient, providing 

the cells are not agglutinated by the patient's serum. 
Attention should be oalled, however, to 

oooasional. high titers •.. so. that if agglutination still 

ocoure at dilutions above 1•20. such a blood would 

embody a vecy great risk. Such a dangerous lllliVe:rsal. 
. 38 

dono:tt has been desori bed by Levine and Ma.bee in whi ah 



agglut1n..-ltion took plaoe at a dU.ttt1on ns h1e;h as 1•30. 

The potano1 ot auoh a serum would render 1t dangerous 

for tranatu.ston into a prltient {;f aey other typo. 

fh<J tu1eentitll points· wbto_h should be borne 

in min4 in connection with the examtnstion of bloods. 

prellm1nar7 to trane:tuston arG. rte follows: 

1. fho blood of the donor seleotad tor trans• 

fu$_1on. should be mntohod di1•eotl~ Vii th that 

of the reo:tplont. 1-.e. tho donor's oolla 

agaltlBt tho l".>ntient•e serum and the donor's 

sornm agnn1st the pntiont·•·a ee11a. The .tdenl 

donor is one whose .. calls or scrum do not 

show the sl!ghteet_ tendeno1 UOftard s.g5lut100 .. 

tion with the pa.t·ient•s eermn or calla. The 

test tube m&tl1o4 of· r,~md.ste !net' is recommend-

ed for the grea-taac porrnible &.O<lUJ:'tj.o~. in 

blood matdhtns. 
:2_ 't1hare n -~univttrsel donor" is used. di root 

ma~bins should be cnrJ-:ted ottt in d1lut1one 

of l•!O et 1.$·tuat to avoid possible high 

t1 tered ee-riun of the donor. 

3. f11e olassif1ant1.ona used should fl.ltw.iys be 

epeoif1ed, I.e._ Jnneky' or Moss, the d1:ro 

results of interpreting a. Jonsey I for a 
Koss I ba1ng obvious from the perusal of 

Tabla III. 



4, Reaults of direct aompatibility.teets should 

always be baaed. on miorosaopio examinations, 

sfnoe even modera.tel.1 strong agglutination 

rea.c·t1011s may ·be invisible to the naked eye. 

HEREDITARY TRANSMISSION . .Q! the Blood Groups 

A~though ~and.steiner gave us a.n aooura.te 

desor.iptio11 of the various blood sroups. their ]?.eredi tary 
. . 

transmission was fi~st suggested b;v Epstein and . : ; 39 . . .. . : " . . 
Ottenberg in 1908, but it remained for von Dungern . . . .a; . . . . ·. . 
a.nd I!irschf'eld to tAT01'1t out fully the mechanism of 

illheritanae.in 1910. The latter observed that the 

inheritance of the is~gglµ.tinating elements followed 

Mend~l's law so aooura.tely that :f;he percentage ooau.rrence 
of groups I and IV could be oalou.ls.ted if: that of groups 

II and III was known. 
Our information r~ga:rding the 1soagglutinating 

elements, \Vhiah have been designated as bioohemioal 

properties, may be analysed ih terms of Mendel •:s law 

as follows: 
11 The A and :B agglutinogens are shown to be 

Mendelian units sinoe they never appear 

in the offspring spontaneously• though they 

.may disappear, even. though present in the 

,parents. They are then Mendelian dominants. 

i.e. those aharaoteristics present in the 



, germ plasm which must also be outwardly 

v:i.sible. 

2 •. The absence of A and B~ which mn~ be 

represented as non A and non B r~speotively, 

a.re shown 'to be recessive. since they ma7 

appear in tho offspring·though e.baent in 

the ·parents. 
31 The dominants A and B, and the·raoesslves 

non· A and .non Bare not antagonistic and 
do not · 1nfluenoe each other, vlhi J.o A and 

non A, and B and non B are antagonistic. the 
former in eaah aaae being dominant over the 

latter. 
4. lt can be shown that the AB property cnn be 

cmlau.la ted when the pe rcrm ta.ge ooaurx·enoe : : 

of A hnd 13 r:.re known, since AB offspring 

ma;: oocttl" when . A end B are found sepa:ra tely 

in the pa.ran.ts. It will be shovm later on 

that the oe.lottlations ere almost exactly 

the actual findings. 
40 

In the following ahsrt compiled by Ottenberg ' 
the hereditary oonstltut:ton ·Of blood cells of the four 

bloodfgr 0t1ps ls represented: 
I 



Group ·I · 
(lJ non A non A 

non B non :a 

Group· II . 
(lJ A A (24 A non A 

non B non B non B non B 
(pure) . (h7brid) 

Group II! 
f lJ non A non A (2J non A non A 

B J3. B non B 
{'pure) (hybrid) · 

Group IV · 
(1) A A 

B. B 
(pure} 

(2) A .non A (3} A A 
B B B non B 

(partial· (partial· 
hybrid} hybrid} 

(4) A non A 
:a non B 

( full hybrid ) 

It is evident from this chart that there are 

three possibilities for the inheritance of a dominant, as A. 

l• It both parents are pure A, the offspring 

· must be pure A and can transmit only A, 

since all of his germ cells must carry that 

quality. and since they do, the A quality 

must be visible beonuee it is dominant. 

2. If both parents ~re non A. the offspring 

must be pure non A and ar:.m transmit only 

non A,, because if A ha.d been present in 

the germ plasm, it would. ha'V"e been manifest. 

3. If one parent is A and the other non A, the 

of£epring w-lll be hybrid having the oonsti• 

tution A-non A, and aooording to Mendel's 

la.w, his germ. cells in equal numbers carry 



the.properties A and non A, even though 

the red' calla of the individual himself 

show only A because of the dominance of 

that quality. 

It is obvious. ·furthermore,· that group I qa.n 
. . 

never· be hybrid, and that groups II and III may be 

represented by only two kinds of persons as far as 

germ plasm is conoernedt while group IV is oomposed 

of £our kinds of individuals. 
. . . a. . . 

von Du.ngern and Hirsahfeld studied the 

h~r~ditaey trsnsmissio)'.1 of the group speoifio factor.a 

in hmnan bloods in 72 families representing 348 
. 41 

1.ncU.viduals and· Ottenberg ha.s made similar observations 

on another series of 6'1 families, oompriaing 255 individ-
42 

ualEh Lea.rmouth has added another series whioh consist-.. . . 43 
ed of' 40 families with .lOl children, while Keynes has 

oontributed a single family of 59 persons in 4 generations.· 

Onl7 one instance has been found in all of these""atudies 

in which the explanation of the mechanism ot hereditacy 

t:ranamission as deaaribed above, has failed to fit the 

faots observed, and that was in.a family of Lea.rmouth's 

series. The instance was of a child of group II whose 

pa:renta wer~foth of group I, and Learmou.th himself' suggests 

illegitimacu in this case. Regarding this particular 

exception Keynes says, 11There are three possible explana• 



tions of'· this: lat tht:lt· the observations we:re at fault• 

2n~ ~hat the putative father was not the real fathert 

3rd that the Mendelian. ·theory of inheri tanoe is wrong. 

The Mendelian theocy· is established on so f'irm a basis 

that in.tho absence of more numerous exoept1ons, suoh 

an explf1nat1on may, be rejected. There is no reason to 

suppo·se that the obaerve.tions were inacaurate 1 and 

we are therefore br~ught to the oonolnsion that in such 

a case the child is illegitimate." 
Ottenberg 1 s obaerva tio11s on hie serio s of 

families are summarized below to make the manner of 

transmission olear·: 

Parents 

Both o:t group I 
· n n u II 

. tt 11 " III 
One of group I. the 

group II 
One of group I, tlle 

group III 
Either of group IV. 

of II and III 

He calla attention to two families where the children 

were ·aJ.1 different. ·from .both parents) vi~h, 

l. Garfola familJ, fn.ther of' group IV} .... 6 ohild-.cen, 4 of III 
mother " " I) . . 2 " II 

_, 

2, Dr. A• M. ·fa.th~r of group I)••• 4 ahildcen, 1 of III 
mother " " IV) · 3 of II 

These families are excellent examples of the aegreta.tion 

o:f oha.raoters in the 1st filial gerneration, in that 

the two agglutinogens A and .B, combined in one parent and 



absent from the other, appear separately in the 

children as distinct unit aha.raaters •. The reverse 
also oacurs, when the two agglutinogens, o~ly one 

of which 1$ :repreaentad ~n each parent, are combined 

in the offspring• ln other 'vords II and III parents 

lll8.~ give r:J.a~to.IV ohilih'e:no S 

von DtmgaTn r:md Hirschfeld suggested the 

posa:lbili ty of the tned.i co,.legal application of th& 

heraditarr t'X'ansmiasion of the four blood groups, 

but it wa,s not pr:aatioally ·\7orked out until 1921, vr:hen 

Ottenberg presented the po.ssib1.li ties of determining 

disputed parentage, together wlth the limitations of 

such a possibili_tY• There s.re 46 possible combina.tions 

of pa.rents With reference ·to the isoa.gglutination 

elements, tald.ng into oone1de:ra.tion the homozygous and. 

heterozygous poe.sibili ties, and the e.bove disousslon 

should make the posa1.bility of medico-legal ap11liaation 

quite ale ar o 
44 

In 1922 Bt1ahena.n took exception to the 

validit1' of Ottenbergts claims 1.n rognrd to the medico .... 

legs.l application of the inheritanoe· of blood groups. 

He baaed his conclusions on the fa.ct that groups appear 

in children which are absent in the parents. The 

following l.lharts taken from hia pa.per show examples of 

this kind. 



Of this example he says: 
"A frequent observation 
when grouping through two 
generations and the reason 
£0~ most care:fttl investigation 
in the .attempt to use the blood 
groups as evidence in judicial 

. adjustments• " 

Of this he says•· "demons tra. t-
ing the po ssi bili ta' that group 
!Ymay appear as the dormant 
oha.raoteristio end the 
possibilitJ for the miaav..rriaga 
of justioe if the blood group 
were used a.a a oriterlon of 
parentage.n · 

45 .·, 
Ile o1 tee the following additiQnal i:nstanaes among his own 
examinations in whioh new g1•oup$ appear in children. 

Children 
a, Both pa.rents group I 2 group III, l group I 
b,. " It n I twins, l group I, the 

other group . II 
O; n " " I 3 of group IV, 1 of 

group I 

d. " tr n II 3 gr·oop II, l group 
Conoe1'11iflS these· examples he $SYS, "UniOllS of grou.p I 

can result in chi ld.:ren where the blood may be in groups 
. ' ' . 

I, II. III, or IV. It is clea:r, since a group I crossed. 
with a group I givee 1"'iee to groups other tha'n 1 taelf. 
that it is unreasonable to contend that a group· I 
orossod with a group II or III should not result in 
child.ref! in either It III. II, or IV. Groupe posrdble 
in th(J off spring of any union depend on the e'TOups 

I 



pr~sent in the :Previous generation, and the heterozygous 

or homozygous states o:f the parents of the generation 

under consideration." 

The family +epn1sented in chart 2 above as 

well. as his families a, b~· and o strongl)' suggest the 

possibility o:f illegit:hme.oy• although. he states the.ti 

eaoh family ia Jminvolvad by .any· question of illegi tma.te 

children. The onlJ ·other explanation of these few 

exaeptione among thousands of exam:l..nations is error 

either in examination or intex·prete.tion. The famil.1 

in chart l, a.nd £amily d do not in any wa:y oontradiot 

the aocepte<l. explanation of the ittherite.nae of the 

blood groups. Grottp I children me~ be expected from 

a:D1 union of blood groups,. while group IV, as well as 

I, II. and III m~y be anticipated :Prom unions of II 

and III. tu1d since this is recognized, 1llegit1mao1 

would never be suggested l:>y such £indings. 

Bttchanen oloses his f'irst paper with this 

·statement, "It is to be hoped that no court will ever 

utilize a mean.a o:r adjusting a. dispute that is 

surrounded with such possibilities of leading to the 

miaoa.:rriage of justice." 

There are several s ouraes of error in Buchanan 1 s 

work wh:toh render his oonolu.sions inva.lid. In the first 

place, he uses each blood group as a unit aharaoter in 



his genealogical studies. The following ata.tement 
in 'his pa.per· azjlla.ins the basHJ of his assumption. 
"Moss demonstrated· in 1909 tha.t thras agglutinins 
and egglutinogens are necessary to permit· the existence 
of the f~ur blood:~roups1 The work.of· Moss remains 
unoontradiuted. The actual or· hypothetio composition 
of an hered~tary ehsraoter has never been worked out 
so it ia quite outside the question to try to.designate 
the number of.e.gglutinins and a.gglutinogen units 
possible in any blood group." He ia apparently unaware 

' ' 

of the fact that Moss's claims '-n that reapaot have never 
been oonfi:rmed. Exa.at oo.nfirmation of the actual existenae 
ot the two agglutinins tV:l th two corresponding s.gglutinogens 

24 
was published in 1902 by Deoastello and Stnrli , in . ' ' 8 26 
1910 bJ von Dtmgarn and Hirschfeld , in 1920 b~ Koeokert . ' ; 46 . . . 
in 1921 by Schutze, and again tn :L921 by Hooker and 

27 
Anderson · .. 

If Ba.ohanan had recognized that group IV was 
a oornbina ti on of Il and III end. would substitute II and 

. . 
III :ln e..ll of his aha.rte for IV, he would :find that the 
onl7 instances in whioh blood characteristics appear in · be 
the ol1ildre11 while absent in the parents would/group I 

children· from parents other then I .. (With the exception· 
of the instenaee just disoussed). Again if he recognized 
the faot that group I represents the accidental conjuno• 



tion of non A and non B which are alw~ya present in '. - . . ,. . ' . 

the h~terozygous individual but recessive to A and B 

l!'eSp(;)otively, rather. than a Sf3parate and . diatino~ 

unit .oharao.ter, most of his inoonsiate11oies would 

disappear. ~t is quite impossible to ~ake genealogical 

ohartei. ~ing the numbers 0£ the blood g1"'0ttps wf tho~t 

taking into _0011a.ic1eration the oomposition of the blood 

properties whiah constitute the groups, 

~n the other hand, Buchanan is appar~ntly 

ttJlJlW'lre o:e . the fact _that 0111y a very :Limited. applica .... 

ti<>'n haa been claimed ,in. determining disputed pa.re?ita.ge. 

for whe?t _he ~says the "idea that the blood group of the 

child must be evident in the pa.rents" he is ~a.king a. 

l;ltatament which hes never baen claimed. Th~ only applica-

tion the heredi te.ry rule. has is thu.t the possible parent 

of a child oan be detez·minad by examining tho blood ·of 

the child end the other pa1,.e11t 1 but if the disputed 

parent falls within the possi'bili ti ea, no one \Voul<l ea.y 

that i:b followed that suoh a pe:t'son ia the parent-. It 

orur.meana that the poasibiih>itr exists, Howe·ve;tJ, if a 

dispttted parent does not prove to fall within the 

poasibili ti ea, it can safely be eeid the. t he is not the 

tl:11e parent, . 
VJhere the parentage of a very you.ns ohild 

is i;n question, it must be remembered that the child 



ma.1. not yet have· its fu1.l quota of iaoagglu_tinnt:ing 
. . . . . .· ··411 . 48 . 
elements,. since Unger.·., Ha.pp : , and others ha.ve sho\Vll 

that chi~drf:J?. younger. the..n four years of age rna.y not 

yet. ma.nifest a~l: of' their potential ller:t table trai ta 

~~th reep~ot to the isoagglutination elements. Thia 

W:lll".be .diaouased in detail farther on~ 

It i~ true that bloocl_groupa· may occur· in 

either a. homozygous or a heterozygous state and thut 

if the former obtains, the ~hilclren wil;L a.11 be of 

the ea.me group as tl1e pnren ts, bn t if the Ia t ter, on+y 

such grotipa of tl1e grE~ndpar,,,nts ns onrry tb.e recess~ ve 
. . . . . . . . . . . .· . . \ 

quality, i .• ~4 non A t.md non. :B qan ren.ppenr. The dominants 

A :nnd. B1 wl1e ther separate. or combined., can never skip a 

generst1<?n $.nd. renppea~+ The o.ppeiire.nc~. wlmn once .lost, 

i,e possible only by the 1.ntroduotion into the. family :from 

an outside so,ttoe, for once present, a.:tw·e..ya domil1ttnt, a.nd 

1.f they are not v~tsib1e in the. blood oe~la, it ie because 

the~ are entirely absent in the germ plaam. 

It is this heterozyg<?US state which mnk~a the 

a.ppliQ~t1.on in medico-legal practice v~ry limited, but 

within the limits it ie found to be very eocurE.:te, no 

unqnastiona.ble e::~cep ·tions ever having be(~n found. 

Lif.ndateiner 's rule lays dmvn that there are 

e.:iwa.ys present in the serum. agglut;in:tns aga1.nst the 

aggl~.tinable property which is absent in the oorpusoles 



of the ea.me blood. Thusr~ since the absence of sgglutino-

gens always coincides with the presenoa of aggJ..utinins, 

·that which is really inheri tad is the presence or 
. . . 

absence of the several agglutinogena. As the Hirsch• 
49 \ 

felds point out. this rule regarded from a broad 
' . . .. 

biological point of view may be stated as follows: 

ttThere are within the human speaies four properties of 

blood, A and non A, B and 11on B. These pairs behave to 

eaoh other aooording to Mendel's law, while A and 13, 

non A and non Bt do not ·influenoe one another. Inheri-

tance of the bioohemioal blood properties in man is not 

influenaed by aex. and does not oorreapond with the 

inheri ta.nae . of anatomical qua.li tiaa,, so that \Ve have to 

dQ with an independent heredi t~. ft 

The question of the inheritance of the ieo-
sgglutination elements has been approached from a 

49 
different angle by llirschfeld end Hirschfeld • In 1919 

they studied the aarologioal differences betwaan the 

bloods of sixteen different nationalities and races, 

examining from 500 to 1000 individuals of eaoh raae, 

and their results, included in Table IV• suggested 

that a;Ll the ra.ces studied fell into three classes 

e.acording to a biochemical race index tvhioh the7 

fo~lated. l1his index is obtained by determining the 

propo:t'tion o:l the agglutirtogen A to :a, i.e. ~~i~: ~ 



equals the bioohemioal raoe index. ~hey observed .that . 
, 

'the highest peroentsge of A Qacmrrea in western Europe, 

gradttally deoreasing toward. the .south and. east; whereas 

the· highest pero~ntage of :s occurred in so11th eastern 

Asia. gradually decreasing among those people inhabit-. 

ing ·the regions lying to the northtveat, with the minimum 

in we.stern Eurpoe. Thia, .they thought, might ind1aate 

a possible double origin of the httman race, one in Europe 

ana one in Aa1a, . and e.xplainad the more nearly equal · 

distribution of the A and '.B properties in the region 

of the Mediterranean aa being the result of the mutual 

1nfiltra.tion ot A f1:om the northwest and B fror.n the 

sout~eaat .• Thoae peoples in vmich the A fmd 13 properties 

were equ.elli diatributaa. art in other words. those 

who had a bi()obamioal race index of lwere called the 

intermed.ia.te type,, Going s()uth ~d.. ea.at the proportion 

of A tQ D deoreaaed definitel1 so that the biochemioal 

raoa index is leas than one, and beaa.uae of the races 

which eomprosed this group, it -vma designated the Aeio-

Afrioa.11 t~pa. In Europe the reverse obtained, giving a 

high indext a.nd this group \"1a~ designated the European 

·type-. 

~heix- results. as well as those of num·erous 

:later observers, established ver1 definitely the .faot 

that the diatribntion of the blood groups by no maans 



follows the line of similar anatomioal chara.oteriatics 

{on v1hich e.nthropologioal relationships have usua.111 
;been b~sed) • Fo~ .instance, as they point out, the East 

Indians who are looked an as anthr9pologicall1 nearest 
the Europeans, show· the greatest differences from them 

in b1ood propertiest while the Ea.at Indians and the 

African negro are ·more Olc)sely related as bioohemioal 

raoes than any others studied thus far. The distribu-

tion of the A and :a properties corres~onds· tvi th sur• 

prising acou.racu to geographical ai tuation. 

This initial study of interreoial relationships 

has been carried on among other peoples and 41 the data 

which has been compiled to date is gathered into Table IV. . a 
The work of von Dungern and liirsoh:f eld , and 
50 . . 

Ottenbers r in regard to the inheritance of the iao .. 
agglutinating elements has found confirmation in the 

results of the IUrschfelds and others obtained by the 

atudy of different races. Assuming that group IV ia 
the l'.'eSult of the accidento.l conjunction of A and B, 
as found· in groups II and III respeative:Jy; and that 

group I is the result of the aooidental oonjunotion of non 

A and non B, ther found that the percentage oocurrenoe 
of groups I and J;VJ could ba oalaulated with surprisl. ng 

accura.01 front the percentage ocourrenoe of groups II 
and III• The calculation is obtained as follows: If, in 



a certain series. gl.'OUll II occurred in 20% of nll the 

indi~iduals and group III in 50~. then the possibilitr 

of tha nacidental oanjunotlon of Bl"Oups II and III to 

form grotr-9 rt would. 'be. the produo·b of the t,10 or 10%. 

To aalaulate the po:roe11tage oacurrence of group I. one 
mu.st calculate first tho percentage aaourrence of non A 

and non n.. !11 the above ozample • if A oaours in g1'D1?-P 

II ani group IV to ·the extent of 20% and 10% respeotive-

lY t making· the total percentage oocurreno~,zo%, then it 

is abaer.t·, or rt:zthor non A is present, in the remaining 

7o;i of th~ same series,· Similarly, if B ocou:ra i~ group 

III nml. gro~p IV to the axte11t of 50~ und. 10% respeoti ve-

17, making the total percentage ocaurrenoa 6oi. then it 

is abse11t, or rrJ.tlla1· non B ia present, in the remaining 

110% of' th0 aeme aor:tea. So we hav~ non .A prese11t in '10% 

ru.1d non B in 40~~' end the poss:l. bili ty of the o.coi dental 

c on,juno ti on between the two to form group I would be the 

produot of the tw<? or 207~. The calatt!ated peroe11tage 

ooou.rrence of both groups.I and I'V n~e included in Table 

IV, together vn th the actutll f:i.ndings fur ea.ah race 

studied so fa.1•. a~d it Will be noted that the oal.aula.• 

tions are surprisingly close to tihe aotunl fil1di11gs. 

This· lends oott'1incing proo£ to ·the aeohanisn of the in• 
herite.nco of the isoagglutinating elements as set forth 

by von nunge:rn aud I·Iirschfe'ld, end othora. 



-°• . er .• Indians 
No;; ':~ltmer. Indians 

Nava3o tribe 
· 1ia.ny- tribes 

Philippinos -
Austrslia.n.Aborig1ne 

{hybrid) _ · . 

Euro eli?l·:tt • • 
E11€?1. s 

. ,.Fr~rich.·- -
' -I t.a:Lia:n . 
. Ge:rlntma ·· · _ 
Ga~ans(in· Hungaey)' 
Germana 
Austrians: 
Serbs ~ Greeks 
Brugarians 
Danish 
Icelanders 

Intermediate Tz;ee: 
i1urka 

. Japanese · 
Hungarians 
.Arabians 
.Negroes (American) 
Russian 
Jews 
Mad~as a 

Asia-African Tl.J2e: 
Chinese (Central.) 
Chinese (South) 
Chinese (s.11) 
Chinese (Sumatra) 
Chinese 
Koreans 
Javans 
Sumatrans 
Negroes· (Senegal.) 
Annamites 
JJanohus 
Gypsies 
Hindus 

I 
0 

* 'l!a.ble IV 
eroantage _Oecurrenae 

Blood Grou·s 
II III 
A :B 

Oalou-ltt'ound 
ated 

72.6 26.9 · o •. ·2 0.22 0.06 
vo.9 2? .2 1.6 o~.3 o.4 
64.V l.4 •. 7 19.6 1.0 2.9 · 

5'1 .• 3 5'1.0 38.5 z.o 1.5 1.2 

48.1 46.4 43.4 '1-.2' 3.0 5.l 
46 .. G· 143 .• 2 42 •. 6 11.2 3.0 4.8 
49.5 . ' 4"1 .2 za.o 11..0 '3.8 ·4.2 
43.1 I 40.0 43.0 12.0 5.0 5.1 
45.0 40.8143.5 120-6 s.1 5.5 
39.8 35.3 47.6 12.2 4.6 5.S 
42.6 42 •. 0 40.0 10.0 a.a 4.0 
42.9 38.0 41.B 15. 4.6 6.5 
43.4: 38.2141.-6 16. 4 .. 0 -6:."I 
42.5 39.01 40.6 14. ( 6.2 '5.8 
49.8 4'l.3i 56.11 12. 4.0 4.4 
5'1.3 56.6 32.l 9. 2.6 5.0 

41.4 36.81 38.0 18. 6.6 '1'.0 
30 •. 6 26.8! 40.9 18. 13.9 '1~5 
34.4 51.-01 38.0 18. 12.2 V .l. 
4'1.5 43 •. 6i .32.4 19. 5.0 6.2 
51.3 49.0i 26.9. 18. 5.5 5.0 
44.9 40.'1! 31.2 21 .. 6.3 6.8 
44.5 3a.a: 33.o 23. 5.0 V.6 
42.8 45~5' 26.2 23_~_ --- _4.. 5 _§.2 

l f. 
1 

38.4 31.l; 37.a 24.4 6.6 9.2 
41.4 37.428.6 25 •. 7 a.s 'l.3 
37.6 30.9 31.2 29. ---8.4 9.1 
44.2 40.225.0 27.6 .,, .·2 6.9 
35.8 30.0 26.0 34.0 10.0 a.a 
33.1 28.0 32.8 26.5 12.7 '1.6 
45.2 39.9.25.'7 29.0 6.4 'l.5 
48.5 43.'7:23•0 29.0 4.3 61.'1 
47.6 43.2'22.6 29.2 5.0 6.6 
45.3 42•0 22•4 28•4 7.2 6•4 
34•6 26•6 26.6 38•2 8•5 o;.2 
40~4 34.2 21.l. 38.9 5:.8 8:.2 
36.5 31.3 19.0 41..2 a.s '1.8 

4.5 
3.2. 
2.8 
2.8 
2.9 
3.1. 
2.6 
:;z._6 
2.5 '• 
2.5 
2.5 
3.3 

1.8 
1.69 
1.,6 
J..5 
1.4 
1.3 
1.3 

_J._~Q9 

1.4 
1.1 
1.1 
0.92 
0.82 
1.16 
0.9 
o.a2 o.a o.a 
0;.75 
0•6 
0.56 

Observers 
Coca and Deibert 

45'1 Nigg ... 
316 Nigg 

Cabrera a.nd·Wsde 

141 Tebbuttana. Mooonnell. 

500 L. and. H... Rirsohfeld 
500 L. ana·n. Hirschf el.d 
500 L. and H. Hirschfeld 
500 L. -and B. m.rsoh£eld 

Verza.r 
Von Dungarn 
L. end .lt.·· Hirschfeld 

.500 L. and H-. Blrsoh :feld 
500 L •. and.n. Hirschfeld 
-500 L. and H. Hirschfeld 

Johannsen 
800 Johannsen 

500 .L. and R~ Rirsoh:feld 
.363 Fu.ka.mach1 

Verzar 
500 L • and H. Hirschfeld 

Lewis and Henderson_ 
1000 L .• and n. Hirschfeld 

500 L. and. H. Hirsoh:feld . 
400 L. and R. Hirschfeld 

Fukamuchi 
Fukamaohi 
Fnkamach1 
Bais and Verhoe:t 

: Liu nnd Wang 
363 Fnkamaohi . 

Ba.is and Verhoef 
Ba.is and Verhoef 

500 L. and n. m.rsohf eld 
500 L. and H. H!reaMeld 
199 l?ukamaoh1 

Verzar 
1000 L., and H. mrsohfeld 

* Base'! on the Table b7 Coca, A. ~.: "Easentinls of Imnmn1 t7," Y/illia.'lla & 
•Ul.kins co •• .Baltimore. 1925, p. 142. 



51 
In 1923 Coaa and Deibert studied ·the per-

centage distribution of .the. four Landat~iner blood groups 

in the !iorth Ameriaan Ind~ans in order ~o. invest:tgate 

the question of the relat.ion of the Ameriqan Indian rnoe 

to the northeastern .Asiatio :raoes (Chineset Japanese, 

Koreans), since.it l~e.s been thought that the .American 

Indian is of Mongolian origin• Their results in one 

series comprising 862 full•blooded. Indians showed th~ 

:following peraentsge oacurranoe: group I 77."1%, group 

II 20.2%, ·group III 2.1% 11 group IV one individual. 
49 

Previously L. and H •. Hirschfeld in their 

studies referred to above. fonnd that the highest 

percentage.of group I in their series was a.a follows: 

Its.lien 4"/ .2%, Englis.h 46.4%, and Malagflaies 45. 5~. The 

lowest pereantage of group I whioh they reported was 
31.3% in the Ba.et Indian, The unusually high percentage 

of .g~oup I among the Indians via.a therefore the more 

remarkable sinaa it is almost twice as high as had been 

found in most other races• 
In the study of the I~diane by Oooa nnd Deibert, 

the-groups were determined from the rea.otione of the 

oorpusoles .With known group II and group III. sera. As 
a result of thei~ investigat~on. Coca and Deibert have 

thQught l'b possible that the Indians of group I, whose 



.corpuscles lack tha isoagglutinabla ele.ments A and B · 

of Landsteiner, might also lack the isoagglutinating · 

elements a and b which are present in. the se:t'utn of 

true group 1 individttals. If this we:ra true~ it would 

··.be evidence in favor- of the possibility. suggested by 

Cooa and Deibert, of the separation of the Indians 

:from t;he rest o:f, the l1ur11a.n f~ily before the appearance 
' 50 

of the iaoagglutination elements. Oi;tenberg j in 

d.iscuesing the aerQlogioul ~a.o:t~ diffe:t'lenc~a noted 

'bY the Hirsohf'elda makes thia statementt "These :faots 

strongly suggest that the original human race was 

homogeneous, i•e• showed. neither A nor B; that somewhere 

probably in the central plateau of India duritlg pre• 

historia times there arose a. sport or mutation, l3 in 

the biochemical strt101rnre of the red oella. while some-

where toward the north of :h;urope there a.rose another 
' 

mutation A". Just recently, however,, there has been 
' aome doubtaast on those several possibilities by the 

g 
work of Landsteiner ·arid Miller , who f'otu1d the same 

isoa,gglutina.tion elements of the httman being also 

present in anthrnpoid apes; from which they conclude 

nthat Very Pl"'()bo.bly the group spaaifio factors char• 

acteristia for human blood appeared in the 'Ph.Ylogen1 

ot the primates pl:ior to the getiesis of man." 



~e first obj.act of this investigation was to 

stu~ the serum elements of the group l ·Indians· in order 

to determine the presence or absence of the a and b 

agglut1na.ting aubatanoes found in other group I 
individuals. Tlie exe~m:t.ne.tions were made in two series. 

The first oomp:rised 316 fttll•blood.ed Indians ot matcy' 

tribes e.t Haskell Institute. Lawrence, Kansas. The 

seoond ser~ea oomprieed"45'1 Indians, all of e. single 

tribe, t~e liava.30, in the Indian sohoola st Ft, Defiance 

and S'f;,. Uiahae·1, Arizona.• 

Procedure 
A few drops of blood, obtained by finger 

punotu:re, were collected in ·citrate Solution._ After 

t;he oelle had sedi!nented thez; were suspended in 
citrated saline :bra. dilution of 1•10. One drop of 

this suspension we.e mixed With one drop eaoh of un-
diluted group IX and .group III plasm,a.- Examinations 

were made mioroeaopioally .... vd th the use of the slide 

method. The plasma of all those specimens v1hioh showed 

no agglutinable subetano~.1n the oorpuacles•-or of all 

those showing the reaction of group I corpuscles--was 
next tested for the presence.of the a. e.nd b agg1utin1ns 

br being mixed w:l.th one drop each of group II and group 

III oorpu.soles suspended in a. 1•10 dilution in citrated. 
$a.line. 



Results 
The percentage ooourrenoe ot the f olll' blood 

groups is indicated in Table·v. It was found that the 
plaema o.f every blood specimen whose aorpuaoles were 
inagglutinnJ~l~ contained the s. and b agglutinins 

. . 
t'lhioh makes them trtte group I bloods. The si.gnifioanoe 
ot the high percentage of g~oup I is still a matter 
of _conjeoture. 

Table V 

Group I Gi-oupII _Group III Group IV Total 

skell · ·_ . 
. j . . 

Indi. ans . . . 224 '10. 89~ (Mal'J1' tr:tbes 

Doubt:tul 
:eu.11-'b1oods 

a 
0 -2 

l :r 

o.47% 
0 
o.59% 

1066~ ·0.22, 

0 0 421 
t ~ 96 m ~ 

~ 0 60 
o.22% m 

Th~presen• Study was made With a aeoond purpose. 
$Uggested by Dr•, Clark Wissler of the Bew York Museum of 
Batural Ristorr; namel;v. to see whether the percentage dis-
tribution of the blood groups is e.pprox1matel1 the same, in 
a single tribe ot .American !ndians. a.a the average of m~ 
tribes. As indicated 1n the table, there ia no difference. 



The Bav~~o IndianQ a.t Ft• Defiance were all 

~onsidered to be·full•blooded by the school authorities 
there .• although a.. few:were encountered who quite .obvious• 

17 betrayed ·wh.ite b1ood._,a.d:m1xture .•. These es well as those 

who were d.ef1n1telzr known .. to be mixed, a.re . aubtraoted 

from. the .totals :in.:Ta.ble l. It ·1~ of. interest to· note· 

that upon the: elimination of· the· do:ubtfU1.:f'n.1l-b1oods, 
th~f :pe~oentsge ot group IX ls on the whole deoreased 

and that ot group l is ino·raaaed aaoordingly, This would 

s«:>em· tq be fn.r~her evid.enae that the Indians a.re largely· 

e.. gro~;P ... I .. ~&~E1 •.. and ~ay_ poesi bl7 have origina;t11 l;>een 

a.pure·grQUP I raoe~ 
' ·~ ' , 

· · Coca and .Deibert. dieouasing the anthro• 
polog1cal. significance ct .the high percentage of group x·. ' 
;bloods mnons the Amertoan Indians, state that "while the 

re~lts of.:the .exmnl-nstions of. the Indians do not permit 
' '. . ', 

' . ' 

ver1 far reaching conclusions,. the7 do give diati?lot · 

ind:l..ce.tion in two direetiona. ltl the first place, not--
. . 

\Vi thstan~ing tlle strildng dif~erenoe be tween the percent• 

ages found in the Indiana anti those of all other races, 

the percentages oalaulated. on the. basis ot the von 
Dungal!n and IUrsa.hfeld. assumption are remarkably close 

to th~ corresponding observed peroente.ges. SeoondJ.y. the 
fi11ding.~ indicate no close;- relationship. of the Indiana 

with the Eastern. Aeia.tio :races tha.zl with any of the others, 



Tb.is does not dePJ"·. at f3.1.l the aurr~nt view of the origin 

of the Amar.ioan Indian; .it only o~fers further ev.idenoas 

as to, the e.ntiqui t7. of the raoe as .suoh. n . 
) 

. In Table VI are the resµlts of the .Ft. Defianae 

series tabnia.te4 as to age. :The age data were· taken 
from dormitory groupings, ~inoe it wa.a impossible to 
secure the age. of ea.oh individual• as follows:. 

.Males ~a.nging 1 approximately frorn4 to 12 years 

'"·· ' 

\ 

Females n " 
Males If . tt 

Females n n 

.~abl~ VI 
Percentage occurrence by ages 

" 4. ft 

" 12 n 

tt 12 " 

·\ Group I Group: II Group III 

Males, ages 4 .. 12 lss 7a.a'1% 15 21.13% 0 0 cine.lea, $g8S 
"17.'la% 2i.11% 1~11$'& 4•12 70 19 l 

leS; a.~es 12•18'19 65.831' 41 34al6% 0 0 
Females, ages 

66.6'1~ 33.33% 12•18 ' 54 2'1 0 0 

.. ' ,. 

12 n 

18 . " 
18 n 

Group IV 

0 0 

O· 0 

0 0 

0 0 

Total 

'11 

90 

120 

.Bl 

!l!he .peroentas~ of gr oa.p. II is a onsider~bl;v higher 

r from ll to 13% higher) .1n the older oh1ldreJ1 ·than in the 

10\U'lge~ group, the percentage of group I being deoressed 
acoordingl~. The differences noted in the age incidence 



are rather marked ·considering ·-the fa.ct that· the 
·differences in:·age are realfy not ·vars 'great• practiaa.lly 
all of·thell1: falling between·the ages of four ·and eighteen 
yea.re.· The· signifioanae of ·the di-fferenoes in group · 
percentage referable to age remains to be investigated. . 52 

Ha.lba.r.t obser"Vted in 1900 .that fetal blood 
·taken i'rari the· cord e.t birth often· contained. ·1soagglutinins 
·even in ·cases where the· nia. terna.l blood was shown to. o on-

. . . I 24 tairi nd· is·aagglutinins. Deoastello ani stitrli observed 
that the age;lutinogen. vm.s usu.ally present at birth, while 
-~he· apsoifict sgglutittin may not appear for several months. 49 ' 
Thaliirschfelds have observed the presence of sgglutin-. 
able substances in the :aorpusoles of' a 6 months old :f'etus. 48 , 
Rapp . found. is9agglutinH1s present in breast milk which 
wer$ identical with those of th$ mother*s blood group, 
but their presence :tn breast milk never influences the 
group o~ the infant 1 el th er qua.li ta ti vely or quan ti ta. ti ve 11 • . 0 . ·. . ' . 

Unger ; 'Stu~ing the ooourranQe of the iso-
a.gglut:tna~ing eleme_nts.Jn ,.infants, found that ot 24 
infants under 1 month of age, onl.1' 3, or 13% contained 
agglutinins, as aompsred \vith about 9'1% among adults·. 
Re noted further .that the percentage of children whose 
serums contained a~glut!nins increased with their age, 
reaching the adult average onl7 bet\V$an the seoond and 



·4'1•.: 

.. 
fQttr~h iears o:t life•,., In regard ·to the agglutin~ble 
substan~e~· C>t:: the. :~a1is he ~~ted th~t the·: ~~at, 

I ~ 

m~3ori t1· ·of childl-~ri ·~~e born with cells which ~e 
in~g~liitin~ble·. ;H~. fo~ that 6nl1 -~576· of new ~bo·rri ... 
i?lf~~t~· oQntaitt sggluti~abl& cells as compared wi~h.,about 
50%, Of ·, adu.l~~~ ;The a~qui~l tio~: 'ot'" ~glu:tin~gen reach~ s 

' ' I • • ~ ' ' ~ ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' 

the adul~ percentage at aboufi 6 months, whioh is far 
r· '' l , i; i. 1 

', 
10 

i' '· ,' . . , • ' '.1 , 

earlier than the appearance of agglutinins in the. serum • 
. , ' . \ . , . ,: . 

t1nge,;. co~c1U.a.es from hi$ obSertrat10ns 'that at about 4 

rears all ah1idrenprobabl1 have establlshed'their adult 
1soagglutinat1o:a group •. 'The e.oquisition o:r a.. fiiii quota 

ei~he~ Of ~gglutinins'· Or a.gglu.tinogens may OOOU't gra.duaUJ-. 

That :ts. the ser\111 mar contain agglutinins f'o:r cells of 

groups I ~nd. irt alld lattJl' aoquil:'e them for gl'Oup .·II and 

by suoh an addition the ohild has apparent11 changed 

its group. The Oldest child te~ted b1 Unger wit~ no 
' 

e.ggltttinins in its serum.was 2 uears and 11 months oia •• 
while the yoll?lgest 'ahi+ii with its full quota of both 

agglutinins.and agglutinogens was 3 days old•· 

·The differanaes in peroenta.ga ooourrence among 

the Indiana referable to 8$9 might find explanation in 
the p~ssibilitU_ that the_ adul~ quota.of isoagglutination 
elements is establish~d. at a later age than has been 

. . , 

observed among Other :t,aoeil.'• However, the changing. of a 



group II blood to a group I means the a.oquisi ti.on of a 

new agglutinin a.nd the simultaneous loss of' a.' previously 

existing agglutinogen. Thia 1s indeed difficult to 
' 48 . . ., . , 

explain. Rapp. ·:• in his ver-g extensive studies on iso• 

agglutination in infants, says he has never seen a . 
serum gi'Ve up ·agglutinin which iil has once acquired or 
cells give 11p agglu.tinosen, a.na. he does not. believe it 
ooaurs. !t'he·observa.tions of this sort which the writer 

has me.de on the Ind.!ansare apparently the firs~ of 
this kind recorded, and require further confirmation. 



Outline ot projeated resesroh.in continuation of: the 

study of isoagglutina. tion 

In the course o:t this work oertai~ constant 

:1.rregu.ia.t and apparently anomalous reactions ·ware 
' : : ' \ ' 

observed between the· bloods o:f various individuals 'Yhere 

no rea~tion was antioiJ?atea.. To be-explicit, a large 

p~rc~nt~ge of the bloods which tell into group I were 
agglutinated. by one ·of the group III sera. used in ma.~ng 
the examinations, as ware also certain other group III 

bloods.· This observation suggested immedie.te.+1' the 

pqssibilit1 of a._new pair of isoa.gglutina.ting elements. 

ln going over the literature in saa.:tah of 
repprts of similar irregular reaotio:ns. it was found that 

veey few suoh irregular reaqtions had so far been observed. 
'\ . ' : 3'1 . ' ' 55 54 

Landsteiner • Guthr1e·a.nd Ruck , and Coca· and Klein 

have described. resot1ons of this sox-tt but Whether ·they 

were due to qual1tativalyidentioal iaoagglutinating 

elements, iiiacovered independently. or to entire~ 
different ones, remains to be inveetigsted.. The preliminaey 

work done on the irregular reactions observed by the 

writer indicate quite definitely that they wer~ due to an 
entirel.1 different pair of substances hitherto undesoribed. 

This question, together 'With studies on the effect of 



· temperature on ieoagglutination phenomena,. the signifi• 

· Qance and mechanism of rouleau.x formation, the marked 

differena~s _whioh were obse:r~ea_relative to ag~. and 
the question of isohemolysins in human blood constitute 

pa.rt of a program tvhioh the ttriter is pursuing as a 

continuation of the work reported. on in the prese11t 

paper. 



11 The percentage oecurrence of the £our Landsteiner 
. ' . ' . . . . . ~ . . ; 

blood groups in two.series of.full•blooded Indians 

is as follows: lat aa·ries. comprising 31~ Indians of 

. rna.nzr tribe~;: Sro~p I '10-.89~ •. group II 27. 2i%. · group 
III i~sa1'. group' 'xv o •. 32%. 2nd series, o~mprising 

, 45'1: Indiana ot the Uavajo tribe onl1: group I 

'12.65%; group II 2.6.91%, 'group ·III 0.22%, group IV 

0.22% •. 
2. The percentage ooQUrrence in a single tribe. the 

Navajo. did not diff'e;t appreciablJ' from ~hat of 

many tribes. 
3. :Because of thefu.nusually high percentage of. gr.oup I, 

both the corpuscular· and serum isoa.gglutina tion 

elements \Vere studied and were found to oonform to 

those of. true group I bloods. 

4, Data ooropiied from the age incidence show that the 

peroentae;e
1
of group I! is from 11% to 13% higher 

in children from 12 to 18:·,years, than in those frcm 

4 to 12 1ea.r~ of'ega, the peraenta.ge of' group I 

being oorrespond.insl.7 11% to 13% higher in tlle latter 

group of ;von.ngeX'. children• 
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